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Alfred Publishing Co., Inc., United States, 2002. DVD video. Book
Condition: New. 188 x 142 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book. SongXpress is the fastest and easiest way to learn your
favorite songs on guitar. It s like having a good friend teach
you in the comfort of your living room! With this exciting and
fun format, you ll learn all the chords, riffs, and guitar patterns
for each song. Plus, our exclusive on-screen diagrams and
tablature practically guarantee you will be playing in no time.
SongXpress has quickly become the instructional video of
choice for beginning and intermediate guitarists worldwide.
Now you can enjoy the same quick and easy style of learning
on your home DVD player! DVD features include a special
tuning segment, chord diagrams, additional video tips, and
much more! All the chords, riffs, and power melodies from
greats such as Dokken, Black Sabbath, Iron Maiden and Deep
Purple. Flight of Icarus * Iron Man * It s Not Love * Smoke on
the Water.
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Thorough information! Its this type of great go through. It is amongst the most incredible publication i actually have
read through. It is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Ger m a ine Welch-- Ger m a ine Welch

A very awesome pdf with perfect and lucid information. This is certainly for those who statte there had not been a
worthy of looking at. Your daily life span will probably be convert as soon as you full looking at this book.
-- Dr . Ma r ie Eber t-- Dr . Ma r ie Eber t
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